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rainiii Head, Side and Back.

For years I suffered with pfttn In the bead
lmin in t hi tstdj , ami in I la sit mil of t be back

v as nervous and constipated ami could not
sleep. Tlie pit la and other nn itclnea l tried
only madenbud inntter worse Then I tried
Celery Klntr- - One package cored me and
made a new vomnr ofme. Mr Th. Rlee
hktiinier i N. Y.

Celery K hut cures 'nnstlpntton and Nerve
Minitiit 'i, l.ivii'iiml Kiitui'y lisiure. 2
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Cures all Doink and Drug Addictions
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RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
'NeSJ JB"1- - t Well Man
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produce tho above reralta In" 30 ilaya. It icU
I ii iwi rf nl v aud quickly. Curefl when all others fall.
Youngm nwlll rrn.nn tbmr lout manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualnf
KKVIVO. It quickly and euraly reatorea Nervou
dobs, Lost Vitality, Impotoncy. Nightly Bmlaalont,
Loat Power, Falling Memory, Waetina Dlseaeea. and
all effect of self abuao or excels and lndlacretlon,
which unfits ono for atuily.b 'nean or marriage.
bot only curea by ptarting at mo seat of dlaease, but
lfl a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink glow to pule cheeks and

tho flro of youth. It wards off fnsanlti
and Consumption. Insist on baring KE VIVO, Bf
other. It can bo carrli-i- in Test pocket. Dy mall

1.00 per t -, or six for SB.OO, with a poal
tlve iviIim .i frunruntce to rnre or refund
thoroonnT. Circular f too. Addresa

Royal Alcdiciue Co., a8$33SSS5t?
hot sale in MitldlcOui'un, i n.
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Our fee returned if we fail Any one sending
aketcb ninl description f any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the pntcntabitity of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent1 sent upon request Patents secured
through us idvei tised tr sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive ipteial
neiice withuitt charge, in The Patent Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated jouiual,
consuiu-'- by Manufacturers and Investors

Bend fur riamulecopy FREE. Address,
VICTOP J. EVANS & CO- -

(cut Attorneys,)
Evans Bui' k, WASHINGTON) O. C
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Buchanan, Mich., May 22.
Gcnossco rum Food Co., L Roy.

N. Y.
(ir.NTLEMK.x : My mamma has-bee- n

a riat coffee drinker and bat-foun-

it very injurious. Having
ut'd neveral packages of youi
GRUN Oi fhe drink that takes tb.-plac-

of coffee, she found it much
better for herself and for UB children
t o ti rink. She ha triven up coffee
drinking entirely. We use a paok

Hge every week, I am ten vetrs old,
Ujbpect fully yourw,

Famnii Williams
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Just Seduced from Ten Cents jj
Your choice of 817 twenty.nvc- cen m

booka aeot free, for each three wrappers E
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I JENNY'S POSITION

a Itj Mrs. Charles f. Marble.

' T 1:NNY!' Tlie tone w;s qtiern-i- l

Imis, to be stire, but tin fatigUC
rTii plainly expressed upon t lie tpeak-fr'- s

face, fully atoned for it. "Jenny,
I want that you should (,'it slipper to-

night."
The pirl readjusted the hit of ribbon

she was placing upon a hat of rather
ancient shape, and answered only with
un Impal lent frown.

Five, ten, fifteen minutes passed, and
Ji nny still continued in the same em-plo- j

nu nt.
The mot her, wit h a weary siph. arose

from the clilntz-eovere- d rocking chair
and moved towards the kitchen.

"Your fatlier ami the boys'll he com
Ing In afore long," she said, "and yon
Know how cross they he when the tabic
nin"t set and the victuals ready."

" There you po." replied Jenny,
tossing the hat from her; "al-

ways complaining! Your time must Ik

everybody's time. 1 didn't say 1 wasn't
going tO pet supper. (Idi I?"

The mother by this time was in the
kitchen, turning some flour into a bowl

,ii nny picked up the hat again, and
twisted and retwisted the rihhon.

"I'm determined to have this hat
trimmed for church she
said, aloud. "It's nothinp hut cook,
sweep, wash dishes; wash dishes, gwee
and cook. Life is becoming almost un-

bearable."
From the kitchen, presently, cami

the mother's voice again,
"Jenny, ain't you goin' to pet tin

table? You ain't done a thing about
the house , and I'm en ii v most
ready to drop."

'"Of course I intend to set the table.'
impatiently returned the pirl, having
adjusted the ribbon to her satisfac
tlon. "Anybody, to hear you talk
mother, would think you did all tin
work of the house."

"Well!" iii a weary tone, "it's true
Jenny, that you shirk more and mon
every day you live. I'm the first on
up in the mornin", and the breakfast
is nil done long afore ever you comi
down, that you know. I'm pittin' old
loo, and t his pit t in' up uv w inter morn
iu's in the cold hes hrunp on the rheu
mntiz mighty bad. Kf I pit laid up with
it. I don't see what's to become of all
of you, I rally don't."

'"Why, father will have tohireaserv
But. that'R all," retorted Jenny. "Foi
my part, I'm about tired of poking
nlonp in this country place, anyway
I'm poing up to the city to learn type
writing, and get a position."

The mother made no reply, hut
thoughtfully, with her thumb, pressed
nn indentation into the biscuits befort
resigning them to the oven.

The follow ing morning dawned mih1
and sunny. Sweet and clenr to thf
Bently family came the distant sound
of church bells, and as Mrs. Rent It
stood upon the kitchen porch, brnon:
In hand, the look of weariness upon hei
face lightened.

"I hev a notion to go to church my
self," said she, addressing her husband
"We hed such a late breakfast that
ealkerlate we kin do without dinnn
mi late into tne afternoon. It'll be n

change and a rest for me, too."
Farmer Bently, who was filling hi

pipe, hummed unconsciously a bar ol
the hymn "There is rest for the weary.'
but after a whiff or two, said

:

"I don't like to be th rowed out ov m
rcg'lar meals, Mariar Jane, on n Sun
day no more'n ov week days, and 1

rcckin' the boys air ov the same mind
as me."

"You bet!" slanged the boys, wht
were blacking their boots and doing
other persona chores, "it don't seem
like eaten ef you don't sot down tc
meals at reg'lar hours."

"Then I'll not po," submissively re
plied the mother, "and maybe it would
n't hev done me no pood, nohow. I'll
sot down, howsomever, and read thf
Bible a spell. I git a pood deal ov con-
solation ont'n ovit; more'n I do out ov
Parson White's wrmnnti T inmitlm., I

think. The last time I went to church
be preached about the angel bavin' the
key ov the bottomless pit, and about
the dragon and the beasts, and set tin
n seal onto Satan. There weren't out
word ov comfort for me in the whole
sermont. Nothln' of love fer the heart
nor rest fer the speret." I

Monday found Jenny more deter-
mined than ever upon seeking a liveli-hoo-

in the city.
"Alice Brown and her sister had on!

lovely new hats in church yesterday,'
she said, fretfully, to her mother'at
breakfast, "and I am going to earn
money and dress myself like other girls
I am indeed! Father will have to ptve
me that $100 which grandfather willed
me. before that is gone I'll be
earning $1(1 a week or more."

Through the mother's mind darted
a vision of her daughter dressed in a
manner her slender means
and station in life, a target for sly in-

nuendoes and questioning smiles, but
the only said:

"Suppose, Jenny. I pit sick and you
so fer away? There wouldn't be one
Hvin' soul to take care of me as a dart e i

ought, and your father will find it
mighty hard, I'm a thinkin", to raise
that $1(K) now. He hes been ov
it. you know, onto the farm. It do
seem as though I hev about everything
to bear, it do so," and the over-worke-

troubled little woman sat down and
fried silently behind the corner of her
gingham apron.

ltut it enled In the girl having hei
way. Routs and frowns and sharp re-

torts had their effect, but more than
nil, to her "close-fisted- " father, was the
tempting bait of her future earnings.

And so to the city went Jenny, fully
confident that her pretty face and quick
ap ehension would serve her in lieu of

-

the teacher of typewriting and short-hun- d

whose advertisemt lit in their
home paper had decided her upon this
step -- resulted iu her securing board in

a very genteel and correspondingly
high-price- boarding house.

To her unsophisticated mind that $100

appeared a small fortune, jet she saw
it slip away with but little apprehen-
sion as the weeks rolled on. In the
space of six weeks, by diligent appli-

cation, she had acquired the "art" of
typew riting, and as she was assured by
the "professor" speed only was nec-

essary now to render her eligible for a
first-cla- ss position, a position com-

manding $15 or $L'0 per week. How
glibly tlie sums rolled from the pro-

fessor's lips!
"But one dollar left," ruefully said

Jenny one morning. "My, how money
does fly in the city. Why, I could have
made that sum do me for years at
home." and for the first time the pirl
thought with a pang of regret of that
home, of the loving care and the simp!''
home comforts which had ever been
hers without this weekly bargaining.

So that dnj, with much care and pre-

cision, Jenny answered several adver-
tisements, confidently expecting a fa-

vorable reply from one at least, How
anxiously she watched for the post-

man. Ray after day passed, and there
came no reply.

At length, oh. joy. an answer, bid-

ding her call at a downtown office
Donning her most becoming hat and
jacket. Jenny tripped forth, and be
fore ten o'clock had struck stood in
the office designated.

" The gentleman ain't down yet." re-

plied an Idle boy who serenely revolved
in a handsome otliee chair in front ol

the desk; "he don't most generally
come down till II o'clock."

"What is the business'.'" she next In

quired.
"I dunno, ma'am: I was only engaged

this week. 1 reckon it's stocks, though
or a agency, or somethin' or other '

Further speculation was cut short by
t he cut ranee of t he proprietor, to w hom
Jenny timidly introduced herself.

He nodded affably, and the girl,
blushing under his cool stare of ad-

miration, forgot all she had prepared
herself to say.

The gentleman first divested him-

self of his overcoat, opened his desk,
fumbled among some papers, then se-

lecting one, directed the boy to go
to that address and deliver it.

"Now!" said he, when they were
alone, settling himself comfortably in

his chair, "tell me something about
yourself!"

Jenny wondered if that wbr the
way business men interviewed ap-

plicants for positions, as she, with
no little embarrassment, complied.

"Ah! but a few weeks in the great
otty," he remarked with a cordial
smile, "unsophisticated, etc., etc,
That suitR me. What salary, may I

ask, do you expect?"
"I I leave that to you, sir," she

stammered.
"II m! Well." reflectively, "suppose

we say ten dollars per week. Wheth-
er it. shall lie increased in the future
will depend upon yourself."

Jenny's eyes sparkled.
Ten dollars a week! The sum had

Seemed a large one in that modest
home In the country, but how insuf-
ficient it seemed now that her eyes
had feasted upon the costly fabrics
displayed in numberless shop win-

dows, the elegant attire of women in

the churches, upon the street, and
even in the parlor of her genteel
boarding house.

"It will be some time before 1 can
spare any money towards hiring help
for mother," she soliloquised that
night. "I shall need all I can make
to keep up appearances here." and
with visions of new and stylish addi-

tions to her wardrobe. Jenny fell into
a sweet, untroubled sleep.

How contented she was with her
lot as the weeks flew by! Row
thoughtful of her comfort and pleas-
ures, even, was her handsome em-

ployer! How kindly he sought to
break the monotony of her lonely
evenings by escorting to concert
and theater! And then the little
suppers, and often the delightful
luncheons at noon, while the oflice
boy Idly dangled his legs before the
handsome desk.

Letters from home were but few,
and as the days wore on, hers to the
waiting, weary little mother grew
shorter, arid more and more infre
quent.

"There's a change come over our
Jenny," said Mrs. Rcntlv to her un
sympathetic husband, "her letters
don't sound as they used to, I'm
thinkin'. I wish some of us didn't
feel so tired when night comes, so's
we could write to her oftener. It
don't seem right," sadly, "to hev our
girl go off 'mong strangers to live,
guided by notion' but her own fan-
cies. It railly don't look right on
our part, an' ef anything should hap-
pen to her I'd "

"Ah, there you go re-

plied her husband with a frown,
"you're either croakln' or complain-in'- .

I never see such a woman." t
which the boys laughed

telling the mother "not to mind
Rop, who had been cross as two sticks
all day."

More business than usual one day
appeared to be doing in the inner of-

fice. The men who dropped in spoke
In high and angry tones, and her em-
ployer looked disquieted and moody.
The day was drawing to a close, and
it ill there were several men closeted
with him.

"We will lunch together
he whispered, as she prepared

to depart, "my darling!" and those
two endearing words shortened the
way home, turned winter to summer,
lent to the lowering, mow-lade- n

clouds a tinge of brightest gold.
With a smile on her lip and a song

in her heart she stood equipped the
V mnnlniv ' - ' -

the stairs she slowly sauntered, think-
ing only of that voice which would
aoon speak thoe tender words again.

A loud peal of the door bell.
"A dispatch for Miss Jenny Bently,"

Said the messenger boy, handing her
the ominous yellow envelope.

""Had anything happened to him?"
was the girl's shuddering thought, as
her trembling ftngi rs opi ned it.

"Come! Your mother is living."
A cry of mingled pain and relief

broke from her. Her mother! Not
the man she loved.

"Jenny," how plainly she heard the
querulous voice of her mother "Jen-
ny, come!"

"Yes," murmured the girl, as she
had always done, "after awhile, after
1 have seen him," and wiping the
tears from her eyes she hastened to
the oflice.

How eagerly, when there, she looked
for his coming. The usual hour had
passed, another, still another, and he
came not.

"Jenny, come!" The mother's voice
was no longer querulous. Faint and
low came the words.

"Jenny, come!"
"I must go," at last cried Jenny,

with a r us li of tears, and hastily
scribbling a few words to her em-

ployer the girl hastened to the train.
The oflice boy chuckled.
"She's a ninny, that she ain't smelt

a mouse afore this," he muttered,
pocketing the letter. "I knowed the
game was up yesterday. It Coined a
little suddlnl on to him, I'm B think-in'- ,

or he wouldn't hev left his papers
about," and straightway the preco-
cious youth betook himself to ran-
sacking every drawer and pigeon hole
of the desk before him.

For many miles of the journey the
riri's thoughts alternated between
the man she was then suddenly
loreeri to leave ami tne iireiess, un-

voted mother to whom she was hasten-
ing. Never before had her ear caught
the rhythm of a moving train. To-

day there was a voice in the wheels
which seemed to say :

"Jenny come, Jenny come, Jenny
conic!" and then across the strings
of lo r memory swept a note or two
of a poem long since forgotten:
"Life and Thought have gone away

side by side,"
and before her vision flashed the pic-

ture of a stark form outlined beneath
a winding sheet, and through an open
window, upon spreading wing, the de-

parture of the two spirits bide by
side.

"Life and thought," "life and
thought," now began the wheels,
"have gone away," and the girl, with
fast falling tears, forgetting all else
in listening to that refrain, silently
implored the figures to stay for
awhile their departure.

"Rut one word, one look," cried the
girl, as she stood once again upon the
threshold of her bumble home.

"Jenny!"
Oh, to see that dear form in the fa-

miliar old rocking chair, to hear her
name spoken, even in that old-tim-

querulous tone. Rut below stairs all
was silent,
"Life and Thought have gone away

side by side."
Each footfall upon the creaking

stairs seemed in unison with the car
wheels; the rustle of her silken skirts
as she ascended them repeated the
lines, and to the strained senses of
the girl the fl lit tiling of the simple
muslin curtains at the window
marked the departure of those winged
spirits, side by side.

"Jenny!"
R was the father's voice which

Spoke. That form under the white
sheet upon the lied stirred not. The
closed eyes never opened; the rigid
lips remained dumb.

"She called you to the last," said a

neighbor. "It was 'Jenny, come; Jen-

ny, come.' the whole day long."
The girl, remembering how often

that call had been unheeded, unheed-
ed even at the last moment, knelt in

silent anguish beside the Stiffened
form.

"She breathed her last but one
short hour ago," continued the neigh-

bor, ami for
you."

"Watching and waiting." sobbed
Jenny, bitterly conscious for whom
she had wasted those precious hours.
"Alas! watching and waiting for me."

And now the last sad rites were
over, and the toiling mother lay at
rest in her narrow home, forevermore
indifferent to dust and decay.

The remorseful Jenny, listening to
the voice of inclination, was already
in thought planning her return to the
city.

"I must po bnck to my duties," she
said to her father, but her heart in-- I

stead said: "to him! I must go back
to him."

And with that resolve in her heart
she one day scanned their weekly pa-

per.
The story of an absconded swindler,

a noted forger, a ruined gambler; the
disappearance the same day of his
pretty typewriter; a handsome office
in which a mere pretense of business
had been ever done; an idle, non-- !
comniital oflice boy; a weeping woman
who claimed the handsome abscond-- '
er as her husband that was all. But
the name, the street, the number,
was enough to blanch Jenny's cheek
and wring from her lips the cry:
"From what a fate have I been res--j
cued!"

And so she went not back from the
city, but instead took up the threads
of life which her mother had droppet

a sadder and a wiser woman ani
when in after years a daughter of hei
own, named Jenny, looked with long
ing eyes towara the city and a "posi
Hon," she shrank not from opening
that long closed wound to relate in
the manner and for the same purpose
that story, which I have sought to
thus simply teu here Yankee Blade.

Hard work does not hurt a well
woman. It is the weak woman, suf-
fering from diseases peculiar to her
sex, who breaks down under the daily
strain of household duties. For dis-
eases of the delicate womanly organs
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the standard remedy. Over half a
million women owe health and hap-
piness to Dr. Tierce's treatment.

"No tongue could expreN the jam that I
endured before I commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's medicine," writei Mrs. Mollie Col-
gate, of Randolph, Charlotte Co.. vu. iwas not atik-- to do anything at all. Coald
not eat anvthins rm i t bread nml tranr if
1 Hill till- top id my Fiend hurt so it nfenuil
it would kill me; but now I ran eat a lit
tie of almost anything I want and can do
n good day's work as well as any body can.
Am better than 1 have lieen for years. Ithink your medicine is the beat that ever
wai made for it is the only thing that ever
;lnl me any nood. I tried many other kinds
but none did me anv d but your Favorite
1'rcM.riiitioti ' iiii.l , , l . UmIImI iiImm
ery.' lean never praise Hum too highly."

u.
Nn operntloiit ir Injections nn pa'n riis-wny- ,

comfort in mi) mi sUel spring or Iron
frames, no wm Irii. ivy or nurd rnliher bettlsj,

lll'S, pilll- I.i ulUlM Net tin' li'ltsl
illMtr4ir MtiKtj) niiee

Our outfit for the fii- of riif nr or ticr- -
nlN Is miulti of hoe noft materials, such as felt,
Velvet, kin- ami uiastlfl w'l It lit"
hk" a glove and an harm you no tnoro It
iii-i- your I litest! n - bai k In heir natural po-
sition ami thf wound ill hi'iti iik' any other
wound when it line a thanre. The oiii wn
to cure is to hold Hie Intestines In or hack all
of t in- time until tin wound bee mes grown to
tether Your rupture run not be ctifetl In
any other way. i have liad -- ' ears constant
ami haul experience In treating rtitfnra and
this omlii m ihe result. Men, women ami
child r u made eoiitlorlitlil.' by using thin
Oil tilt.

Prlct s reason aole and In accordance with the
case, li oi4'n .n i. please write for parti'
culars; hi h we will mail ou lr.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
!heape t ami IfrMt

Cures 'atarrh In in n H to Iti days,
Cute Cold in tin' H nd, 5 to IK minutes.

nr. h headaehe ti ininuti
Secure tv packed with full Instructions by

imi'' i osi PAIII. 25e
iry it ami you will he more then pleased with

the Investment Your money hack if you are
dissatisfied- Btamps taken

ftOHAWK RENEDY CO.,
Rome. N. Y.

Il troubl cil wi'h n weak digestion
belching, sour stnirach. or if you
feel dullaftsr inlipg, liy Ll'i n ber-Iain'- s

Sti I'liieh Hint Lict Tablet
Prici , -- o i iii .. Si niplt s. In e at the
Miauieiiurg Druy Stole,

GREW HIS UMBRELLA STOCK.

Inllnltp Palna n SI. Lonll Man Be- -
tOW ell I pon II Maple

Ba ii In it.

A guest at one of the principal ho-

tels the other day exhibited a curious
and beautiful umbrella handle to a
party of admiring friends. It was a

crook of silver maple wood bearing the
natural bark and its ornament con-- s

is 1 il of three heavy ejold bands, or
rii:-s- , encircling the shaft at erpial
distances. What made it remarkable
w;us the t, fact that the
bands had been put on when the branch
from which the handle was made was
part of a living tree and much smaller
In diameter. The wood had' grown
through and around the confining
metal and bulged out at either side,
producing an odd and striking effect,
says the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"It took me four years to pet the
material ready for this umbrella han-

dle," said the proud owner. "I live
In the suburbs of St. Louis and have
several fine maple trees on the prem-
ises. In 1S93 the idea occurred to me
and I had a jeweler make me these
three rinps, which I slipped ove.- - a

small branch and tied at the. proper
distance with cords. I had to select
a veryi diminutive branch, because
otherwise the twips would have pre-
vented the rinps from poing on, and
I picked out one pretty high up so
It would be out of the way of pilfer-
ers. Then I waited patiently for na-

ture to clinch the banila by process
of growth. I said nothing about the
experiment and the family often won-
dered why In the world 1 climbed thnt
tree so often. I am a traveling man
and whenever I returned from the road
I would lose no time In taking a look
at. my prospective umbrella handle.
It was slow work, however, and the fall
of 1S97 had rolled around before I Anal-
ly cut the branch. Then I turned it
over to an expert, who kept it ten
months longer, feasoning and polish-
ing it and bending the upper end into
the crook, which was done by a process
of steaming. The result la what you
see. I am convinced It is the only
thing of Its kind in the world, and I
take good care to keep it away from
umbrella thieves."

He Feel Thai Way, Anyhow.
A husband waiting for his wife at a

bargain sale is about the cheapest thing
In sight. Chicago Daily News.

Th Falthfal Oat.
Mrs. Bacon Do you keep a oat?
Mrs. Egbert Yea; we don't seem

to be able to gat rid of it Yonkers
Statesman.

' A KTew story ,

Born to Serve!
A htrong. dramatic, thrilling "
serial stoi v by the world's most 7
popular writer,

Charles M. Sheldon
Author of " In Ilia Stepa," etc. .

On "the Servant-Gi- rl Qaistion.'1

The storv ileal lhawith scri'iint vi. I hi no
home, church, and aoeiety relation. ltabomli
InatriklagtttaaMoni Bad teachen powerfully- -

Nome giaallyi Beaded I on

PUBLISHED EXCLUSIVELY IN f

The Christian

Endeavor World
lleKiuniiiK December .

Subscription Price, f la year .

Xe SMbMrlken ateealw ihe
Paper the. Real anas kiiki:, i

Bllbaoribe now and gal ihe whole of thla
story alio the autobiography of w

T. stead, lha famous English trfornri i

Inn Maelarsn' serial on "Th BobmIjp Vir- - l

tuei": .1opili Cook on (Ireut Orator)
and Joseph Parkw'a brilliant iartk.lm,

ami Mi nion of attractive features.

The Christian Endeavor World1
do-- j Tremonl Temple,BotoB, Maaa.
US Iji Snlie Street, chfengo, III.
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STONES V CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

- Old Siones Cleaned and Repaired. A.
3. Prices as Low as the Lowest
V Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. JENKINS, Agt.,

$ Crcsscjove, Fa. it
L
i

r ANTED Active man, of good chn meter. to." dellvai and oolleet, in renniylvaaia, I
an old eatabiiahed manufacturing wholseNTie
limine J'lCO a year, sure tiny. Iionesty, mure

I him experience, i squired. Our reference,
bank in the city. Bnelnae a aS
htamped envelop. Manufactured Third Floor
MM Desrbon Street Chicago. !m;m6i

TAB. U. GROUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

HlD 'LKBURa, Pu.
All tusiij. eittnsied to hit care
lll receive nrotuct attention- -

A. 1 Potties,
veterinary surceon.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All professloual busia, s e mrumed to my o&ru

win receive prompt una careful attention.

jhWMShv EXPERIENCE
60 YEARS'

1 21130
Trade Marks

DraifiNSt
PnDvoir.uTC A r

A ninna inn dlrtf at nVi anil lnaoelnl,m at

qofoklr ascertain our opinion free whether mi
invention In prnhnhly patentable. CommuntrA-- t
imn Mtrivtly confident lid. Handbook on I'atenle

sunt free. Uldsst Hirency for securing; patents.
Patents taken tnroujrh Murm St Co. receive

spniiU wticet without charge, la the

Scientific American
A hnnrisomelv Ulnxtrated weekly. I.nrrent

of any nclentltlo Journal. Term. 93 a
rear) four months, 9L Bold by all newidealern.
jVIUNN & Co.36,B"- - New York

Branch Office, IB8 K St.. Washington. D. C.

A Prominent I'hlcngo Woman Npenk.
Prof. Hi i i Tjl r, of Cbicapo. Vice-Hrecide- nt

lllmoih Woman's Allium,
inspttkiiiK of Cbaniberlaiu's Cough
Reuieuy, sayx: " I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-
ened to run into pupumonia. I tried
difl'erent remedies but 1 set-me- to
grow worse and the medicine upset
n. y ntnuiHch. A friend advised me to
try ChHiiiberlain's Cough Remedy
aud 1 foutid it wan pleasant to take
and it 1 elieved ue at once. I am
now entirely recovered, saved a
doctor's bill, time and suffering, and
will ne vi r be without this splendid

merljeiuo again ' For stile by Mid- -

dleburg Drug Store.

What Shall W Hava for Desert?
The question arises in the family

every tiny. Let us answer it to-da-

Try Jell-o- , a delicious dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No baking.
Add hot water and set to cool. Fla-
vors Lemon, oiange, rasberry and
strawberry.

The Mother' favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

the mother's futorite. It is pleas-
ant and safe for children to take
and alwaya cures. It is intended
especially for couglm' cclds, croup
and whooping cough, and is the
best medicine made for these qis-eaee- s.

There is not tbe least dan
ger in giving it to children for it
contains no opium or otLer injuri-
ous drug and may be given as con-
fidently to a babe as to an adult.

For sale by Middleburgh Drug
Slore.

Dr.Fenner'iKIDNEYI

andBackiche Cure.
For all Kldner. Bladder Bad Urtaarr

Trouble., Lama faek3eart Dleae,SUi
b. H nan ma, ja, naa wetting, aw.


